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shillings 3 d pet hundred weight. For quick
ales, 11 shining; 0 f per bfef.

Cotton all qualities a sixteenth of a pen .

ny lower than daring the week before.
In Hotrst to-bay- . Portet advocated'

fandt for Rail Roads for new States. Cleve-
land advocated land for the landless and anti-sla-

very.

In Senats: Mr. Borlanrfs resolution for
informatron concerning; the object of the Meet
to Japan, became s party issue. Messrs.
Borland and Cass spoke for it, and Badger
and Ma-rrgu- against it,
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S. CRANE'S
PATENT COMPOUND

WASH MIXTURE
OR, SOAP.

For Washing Cothes Also, for Wasting, Cleaning
d Beautifying Paimtei Surfaset, the Walk,
Ceilings and Entries ; the Halls. Parlors,

and Rooms of Private and Public Buil-
dings ; . the Fronts. Doors and

Windons of Fancy DmelJ
lings; The Peut and

Interi tr of Cliitrches)
Furniture i the

Berths,
Statt Kojms and Cabins of Steamships, Steam

koatfand Pockct-SkT-ft ,(. passenger v;;
Cart, Brasses, Iron Railing,

t Glass or Metallic Surfa
ces, ., tit.

WARRANTED to give entire satigfacticar
effect an entire revolution

in tbe business of the laundress being aa improved
Preparation for Washing Clothes perfectly, with
astonishing facility and dispatch, and without in--
jury to texture or coior. Kvery familyof what-ev- er

siae, enn do ntl their washing in lees than oae
hour, without tbe tabor of rabrbing, pounding,
Weachtng or tfce friction of a machine, thus saving
time, expense end labor, and securing timntlni.

. at,,! finrinnati. Ohio.
Mr. 0. W. VV'ni "ont f r the Western fltatee,

mc nsttilRTII. ALEX. It.Ir.
M rrVl KKKi)R.Dr- -

.
WIT EDWARDS, C. M.

COM. STOCKTON'S WEBSTER SPEECH.
The recent speech of Com. Stockton, upon the

occasion of the reception of Mr. Webster by the
Legislature of New Jersey, has been the cause
of new uneasiness in the harmonious ranks of the
Democracy, and has occasioned fresh fiutterings
in the Presidential hoit. Having the support of
that portion of ihe Democracy, who desire a
candidate for the President) , neither tinctured
with the blustering vagaries of the " Young Dem-

ocracy," nor the still more odious charge of "Old
Fogyism," the Commodore's exalted praise ofMr.
Webster is anything but palatable to the mass of
his party. The following is an extract :

" Whenever 1 con ernplate Mr Webster, my
heart goes up in devout aspira ions to heaven
that it has endowed one of our species with such
virtue and intellect. It is not simply for his man
ly form, thai noble brow which seems placed there
as a crown by the Almighty ; but the virtue of
the man. 1 have known hi 111 for thirty years ; I
have seen him silting among the wise aud good
in the councils of the nation ; I have sat as a boy
and heard the words of wisdom falling from those
lips, which I deemed inspired. Aud I say it be-

fore this assembly and before the world, that if
there is a patriotic heart in any man that heart is

. f"' . THOMAS.
L W1,!'t

vi!V LEWl'. Montp.uv.ry. Abu our General

WHIG MEETING IN RUTHERFORDTON.
A large and pn husia-ti- c Whig meeting assem-

bled 01. the 81I1 inst, in the Court House, when
on motion of G. W. Baxter, Esq , Col. A. G.
Logan was called to the Chair, and C. L. Harris
appointed Secretary.

J G. By n urn, Esq., being called upon, address-
ed the meeting at some length, and concluded by
moving the appointment ol a committee of five to
prepare resolutions for the consideration of the
meeting.

The chaiman appointed Col. Jesse J. Webb,
Robert McFarland, Andrew Fiack, Jr., Robert
McLean, nnd J. G. Bynum

While the committee were absent, Mr. Baxter
was called upon and addressed the meeting. The
committee returned, and through their chairman.
Col. Jesse J. Webb, submitted the following pre-
amble and resolutions:

W'hereas, It is proposed to hold a Conven-
tion in Raleigh on the 23th of April next, to nora
inaie a Whig candida'e lor Governor: And
whereas, we desire to co operate with the whigs
throughout the State in resetting
from the polluting hatrds of designing demo-gogoe- s.

Be it therefore
Resulted, That the chairman of this meeting

appoin 211 delegates to represent Rutherford coun-
ty in said convention.

Resolved, That having been the first county in
the State to represent the i.ame of that firm pa
Iriot and eloquent advocate of Whig principles,
John Kerr, Esq., of Caswell, for the office of
Governor, and having always since been wi ling

Tn:nA-wT- j VMM 0. LEWIS, and SAMUEL D.

lEWlff. . .,lr.a v ico s.mtl, Tenth Street. Phil--
Mr. ISRAEL"'

CONVICTIOxN OF THE SKUPINSKiSw
Philadelphia, March 27th.

The jury in the case of he trial of the Skupin-fit- is
for the murder of young Lehman, brought

in a verdict of "guiliy,'" this morning. The con-
victs were much affected on the occasion. The
eldest was pale as death and the youngest one
Wept.

In alluding to Prof. Emmons' notice of marl
on ihe Banks of the Cape Fear, the Wilmington
Commercial states lhat the existence of this mar.
has been long known there and successfully usedj

The Hukoariais Not Leaving Iowa. Gov .
Ladislaus Upazi has addressee a letter to the editor,
of the Brunswicker, in Missouri, denying the
statement which appeared in a previous number
of his paper, that the Hungarians were about sel
ling out heir claims in Iowa wih the inien tion of
colonizing in Texas.

The State of Louisiana has given a bounty of
$5 per ton on alt vessels built in the State, of ItiO
tons and upwards.

The Great Cottow State. Alabama produ
ces 6,460 bales .f cotton more than any 01 her
Slate. Mississippi produces more than any oiher,
except Alabama.

Resolutions arc before the Legislature denounc.
ing Kossuth and his doctrine of intervention.

U" The Charleston andHamburg (3. C) rail-
road is doiog a good business. The earning n
February were $104,000 against abou- - $30,000 in
the same month in 1851.

In the Massachusetts House of Representatives,
over the speaker's chair, is an eagle, holding in its
beak a scroll, with the words "God save the'Com

,Wnhi. b '""' j IBS WiKlllXU. A. KIRK WKL
WKLP. J',t.L.V; ?K1(UIX L.)CKE. 0 HOUGH P. BUT.

WTWS. V K. GOOWN, WILLIAM J. COX

RESOLVES OF THE VIRGINIA DEMO-
CRACY.

The Richmond papers of Saturday put us in
possession of the Resolutions adopted last week
at the State Convention of 'he Democracy of Vir-
ginia, to which we give a place beldw. One fact
10 which the Richmond Times invites special

it, 'ha' in this new platform no mention
is to. be found of the "Compromise." That greal
tueasare, it gay. "is ignored by the Democracy
of Virginia, "They re affirm ihe resolutions of
'93 and "99, and proclaim anew the unmeaning
generalities' of the Baltimore platform, but ihey
have not a salable to say in regard to the great
practical and living issue involved in the maintain
ance of the slavery adjustment. They do not
even condescend to declare that iney are wiling
to acquiesce in that adjustment, bui preserve a
profound and ominous silence upon the whole
subject. The omission is 1 most significant and
remarkable one, when we consider that the Com-
promise has been claimed as a Democratic mea-
sure, and that the Democracy have been held up
as its truest and most faithful champion."

It is a curious thing to obverve how the Cen-
tral Organ of the Democracy One".-.- Union ')
smooths over this evasion by the Democratic lea-- r

ders of Virginia of the crea questions of Seces-
sion, Southern Confederacy, and all the heresies
in their train, as follow! :

" JVb allusion too made to tkt legislation of the
lilt Congress disposing tflhr territorial and tlace-r- y

question 11 being doubt ess cousid-re- d by the
t ouveniion thai no issue is now pending which
cat put in d .ttbl the attitude uf Virginia on those-questions-.

It has been long since settled that
Virginia did not participate in any of the mture-me- nis

which were d signaled to organize opposi-
tion 10 the measures of compromise, h us setting
an example winch had a happy mflueuce on the
other members of the Union."

Il the 'Union had always thought and spoken
thiii lightly of "the Compromise" measures, there
y,ould be more color for its lame apology for the

sini of omission of the Virginia Convention. But
we have the direct testimony of the Un.on' itself
that the omission, which il now justifies as of lit
tie or no consequence, is materia!. For in Ihe

BOWSK, and WALTER V. TUWirau-i- .
E'lSAAC M.

j3f-- The Editor of t'ns Pair will be absent

f 11 goes North for
from his post for a rtnight.

the purpose of purchasing tnateri ils to re fit his
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WHIG APATHY IN NORTH CAROLINA.
We haTe received the following Communica-

tion from a friend, with reference to the supposed
indifference of ihe Whigs of this State to the im
portance of the approaching National and Sia'e
campaign. Thai there are, unfortunately, ques-
tions of local differences, operating to the partial
embarrassnKntof Whig energy id the State, we
admit; but that these differences will be allowed
to distract and defeat us, we cannot acknowledge

scarce fear. As a party, we have fresh in our
recollection the result of similar differences and
apathy, which placed in the Gubernatorial chair
of the State the present incumbent ; and, with the
bitter fruits of our lethargy in that campaign

.North Carolina Whigs need no oilier
srirnulaut to that enthusiasm and uni ed action,
which have always secured a triumph over their
opponents. Whatever differences may now exist
as to ihe policy of the issues to be involved in the
conU-st- , we confidently look for their adjustment
by the Convention soon to assemble; and believe
lhat, with the issues then presented, will go forth
lhat unconquerable spirit v Inch has never failed
to secure the victory, and which earned for the
Whigs of the "Old North SLite," the praise of
being " the most reliable and orthodox in ihe
Union." '

Firmly relying upon the judicious selections to
be made by the National t Convention, and their
success with the people, should our favorite can-

didates receive the nomination, the Whis of our
State would enter the contest doubly, thrice arm-

ed : with devotion to their cherished principles
gratitude to the man who has stood by I hem in

the darkest period of our Country's history, cim-lelli- ng

the tribute of praise from even bitter polit-

ical opponents and pride, Stale pude in award-

ing 10 a cherished son the second position in the
Nation's gift. Our Iricnd need not fear that they

will allow their candidate to be defeated ; lut, as
to the emphatic avowal that Gov. Reid must be
defeated, we give him our hand and pledge, as
parties to the compact, every true Whig in North
Carolina. With him, too, we say, "Circulate

Indolence ot ins rpaoers i. b 111 the body of Daniel Webster 1 have heard
hmi at various times discourse of public affairs inlhat his par' may present during ms ause.ie.

THE WHIG CONVENTION.

On the 26'h of this month the Whig State Con
:n 1. ;nl..o It m.ir hf un--

and anxious to sustain him. we again present htm
to the people of North Carolina, as the man who
can redeem the State.

Resolved, That in the event the delegates ap
pointed to attend the State Convention, shall not
be able to be present, they be authorized to ap

necesiury to repeat, mat it is miuy 11111......
there sliouKl be a full attendance ot ueiegates

from all sections of the State . Our friends know

full well, thai the success of our pir y in the State,

may depnil o;i the action of the Convention. We

monweaiin ol Massachusetts." A member recent-
ly submitted an order directing that there should
be added lo this invocation, "and the Union of
the Stales."

rnestly dsire that the wise and patriotic mem

bers of the Party, from the mountains in thp sea- -

thore, may be induced to attend ihe Convention.

Why should the wishes the most earnest wish

point substitutes.
Resolved. That the chairman appoint ten dele-g- a
es to meet delegates from other counties in the

District, at AsUeville, at such time as may hereafter
be designated, to elect a delegate to the Whig Na-

tional Convention, and also to appoint an Elector
for this District.

Resdvrd, That the firm and patriotic stand ta-

ken and maintained by Millard Fillmore, in be-

half of the Constitution and its compromises, en-
title? liim 10 the gratitude of every lover of his
country, and we therefore most cordially recom-
mend him as a suitable person 10 be presented to

Union ol March Ibth.ihe reader who clioses to
turn to it will find ihe following :

In Pitt County, oi 24th March, 1852, by S. F.
Johnson. Esq., Mr.. Richard W. Rives to Miss
Elmtnah Johnson, daughter of Jordon Johnson,
deceased.

esofthe sreat body ol'the Whigs, throughout' the
"IFIiigtof Indiana. Another Sign! The

State, be disappiiintpd in this respect? To se Whig S ale Couvention oi Indiana, held at In

from the diseases ctinsei by the exposbra and fa-
tigue incioVnt to tbe uxoal mode of Washing, whil
Clothing itself will be saved from the wear and tear
of the wash-boa- rd and friction, and last much lon-
ger,

Tbe undersigned having purchased from tbe Pat-
entee, the sole right and inttrest for the State of
North Carolina, in his Patent Compound Wash
Mixture, hereby intorins the Public, that he wishe
ta depose of Family or County Rights for lhr
same.

Person living at a distance, wishing to procure
tbe right to make and use this Valuable Preparation,
can do so, ny remitting FlVK DOLLARS to me.
at Raleigh Wuich amount will entitle them to m
family right wkicb right sbll ha u.i Mtin,
mediately, with the proper directions to make eno
use the same. I am in possession of a large nun.
ber of certificates from Ladies and Gentlemen of
high standing, not only in this State, but in Mary'
laud, Virginia and South Carolina but, I deemi'
unnecess-ir- y to fill a long Advertisement with them,
unless requested, as the article will apeak for itself T

and is so favorably known ia all the Nerlhern and
Soaiherit Slates.

1 aim to visit all pnrts of tbe State at as early a
d te as possible, lo give the Public aa opportunity of
lestinj its value.

cure a triumph in the approicli n? Camfaign,
there must be uch a compromise of v iews as will

pn.ibl us to work together. To bring about such

dianapolis on ihe 26th ultimo, uouiinuied Gen
Scott for the Presidency, and Hon. J.J. Critten-
den for the Vice Piesidency,and passed resolutions
laying down the pl itlonn of the party, n which
they make no meniion vcluilever the Compro-
mise tttemsttrci.''

I,AD WARItTS WAJITBD.rglHE nudessigned will pay the highest price fei
H 40,80. and 161 acre bouuiy laud Warrants.

E. L. HARDING.
March 31, 1S52. 27 Ira

.1 compromise we must meet in counsel and in

terchange opinions. The Whig party in Worth

private, and I have never heard a word ha might
be construed against his country or her interests,
or lhat should not emanate from a great and pure
man."

In the expression of his tariff views, the Com-

modore is anything but mealy mouthed in assert-
ing his ideas of good Democratic doctrine, and his
determination to stand by the policy of piotection
and the develr-pmeii- l of the resources of the Slate;

" Her immense resources are inexhaustible.
Her Jiiils, filled with Iron and copper, are lying
dead, and they have been dragging ihe money
out of your pockets in consequence of an eternal-
ly fluctuating revenue system. 1 shall no' be a
beggar at their doors. I shall not be mealy mouth-
ed in telling them what we waul. I shall insist

that is good democratic doctrine, at least now
a days 1 shall insist upon dragging the iron out
of our mountains and transporting it to the sea
coast. I am aware that I am about to (read up-
on dclhate ground, and I hope that no one will
lake ffence, for I mean none. I do it ore the
principle thai the operat ons of the general gove

shall contribute t the development of your
resources as '.hey have done for othjer Siaies. 1

intend to gel this of iron as well of glass included
in a tariff tystem, if thev will pass The ques-
tion ol a protective tariff was alwayk a deruocra:-i- c

measure in New Jersey. j

" VViiii an annual expenditure of SoO.OOftOOO
scaring us in the face, U there anything more
ridiculous than to talk about the vagms of free
trade ? To raise this amount it woulJ require
33) per cent on all our imports, and when we all
know that this sum has been raised it is folly to
talk about free trade.
' "My politics don't hang very he,rvy on my
shoulders, and when the interests of my country
Rre at stake 1 can very easi y get rid of tuem.
1 have passed the grand climacteric of life, and can
at the best have but lew years to live, and I live
but in my children. Il l were 10 consult my own
leelinga only, and wanted 10 have a good limo, I

in the confusion to get into ue tbfte nUftMi
than I am now."

The most unique feature, however, is his ear-

ly political position, as defined by himself, and

Carolina can and w ill ar;ree ! L"tus meet ilien Ii will puzzle ihe"Union" to give a reason why
is so 111 a Whit? Convention, aud not so ia aon tiie 26 h of ihi month, wit'i the firm and res

Whig papers .'" and it shall be done .

Mr. Gales It i with profound sorrow I notice
the lethxrsy of the Whig party of North Caro-
lina. Tins fact is truly lamentable, when I con-
sider the importance of action in all its bearings.
The Whigs of North Carolina, with a great many

Democratic one.
NEW lUIiDlCAI, WORKS.

Royle's Materia Medica and Therapeutics, with
mauy beautiful cuts, to much Fergussoo, Wilson
fcc thick vo. bound.

olute purpose to stand by our cause, and do what
is necssary fur its glorious success! R solution of the Democratic Convention of Va.

l b" Piiysiciau'8 Prescription Book, a selection ofI he Dem crane Republicans of Virginia, in
convention assembled, following ihe time uonort-- d

usage n declaring the principles which bind lb m
together as a party, do resolve :

the people of the United States, as the Whig
candidate for the Presidency.

Rescieed, That the course pursued by the Hon.
E. Badger, our Senator in Congress, in denounc-
ing the new fangled doctrine of intervention or
interference in the affairs of the nations of Eu.
rope, and in aus'aining the policy of George
Washington, the father of nis country, meets with
our most cordial approbation, and that the chair
man of this meeting be directed to communicate
a copy of this resolution, with our thanks, for his
patriotic and statesmanlike course.

Delegates to ihe State Convention appointed
by the Chairman.

Ge:i. J. G. Bynum. C L, Harris G. XV. Bax-
ter. William Smith, jr Maj. Sam. Biggerstiih,
Maj. B B anion. Col Jesse J.Webb. R. Mc
Far and. Esq.. W. M. Shipp. Esq., J. B. Sloane,
Col. J. M. Hamilton B lbetter, Mj. B. H.
Padgett, Robt. McLean. Col. C. J. Webb. Gen.
G. W Logan, Col. W. A. Tanner. R.G. Twit y,
M. II Kilpatrick. and Col. M O Dii kerson, arid

1. 1 bat the true relations between the Mates

others ot Hie Union, Uave recommended Wm. A.
Graham as their first choice for the next Vice
Presidency. Suppose the same indifference char
acterises their course when the campaign opens?
the consequence will be total defeal of ihe party;
and however bright may be the prospect of the
Whie party in the Union, if the Whigs of North
Carolina thus throw cold water upon them, they
can never survive the chill it will produce. and

and the Federal Government, and ihe true rules
for ihe construction of ihe Constitution, are coi- -

District convention.
At the Whig meeting held in Johnston County

last week, it was recommendt-- that the Delegates
nppointtu to the District Convention to seleet a
Representative to the National Whig Convention,
mcrt in this place on the 26th or 27th of this
month, which will be during the State '"Con-

vention. We do not see ny "ubj-eti- on to this

r, and hope that our friendu in this
anil other counties, in this Congressional Distrin,

set lonh in ihe resolutions and report of

Prescriptions in an abbreviated form, for the use of
Physicians, from the 10ih London edition, a small
pocket vuium inclath

The family an 1 Ship Medicine Chest Compan-
ion, a compendium of Household MeJiciue, Surge-
ry, fcc,fcc ,by a Practising Physiciau, 1 vol royal
12mo, cloth- -

Druggists' General Receipt Book,
sheep.

Walsh's New Work on the Diseases of tae Heart,
Lungs aud Appendages, just ready, 1 vol., 12ino.,
rx. cloth.

Lee's Clinical Midwifery, a l.tte work, 1 vol.
1 2 no., ex cl.

Day on Disei'ses of Old Age.
A New aud Illustrate I Dispensatory, by ChrUti

133 and 1yy ol ihe ueneral Assembly ot Vir-

ginia, and the doctrines therein expounded areat their door will lie the defeat of ih ii candidate, I

JO.lN J. CHRISTOPHER, is my authorized
Agent for this city during my absence.

WESLEY WHITAKElt, Jr., is the General
Travelling Agent,

Feeling satisfied by tbe use of this Mixture in my
own Family, that it cannot fail to please all who try
it, I invite autocall and see or send in their or-

ders te J. J. UY ACS.
Raleigh, Sept. 33, 1851. 77 tf
TT" Standard 'lili forbid.

OFFICE W. C. MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

KiLGiea, February I6lb, 1853.
B m'uiiiiiiimnin' -- ii ......... .,, ..

tins held in litis city on tbe 13th day ef January,
1)453, levied att assessment of 3 per cent, on all the

hereby adopted and reaffirmed.
Z. 1 li.it Co ngress has no power to appropriate

directly or indirectly the proceeds of the sales, of
public lands to tbe purposes of internal improve

Ym. A. braham, and the crushed hopes of the
whole Whig party of the Union. Again, the
Stale is to be not only in reference
to our Congressional, but Senatorial representa-
tion, and a great many other things ofS iial imnor
lance to the party. And that prince ot demagogues,
Dacul S' livid, must be defeated, or the charac
ter ot the once proud old S'ate is gone. How is

menu on motion A. C. Iiogan w.is added.
K3 pTicwi 'V&cteWTtteiUlalM.'!f)l& Tet"rSi?-- : ittivRrCTrrT

will act accordingly. We have b en informed
that & meiTi Mti tie held in Franklin next week,
and a no Delegates were appointed at the Whig
meeting held in this county, we trust lhat it will
be attended ;o at an earlv period. We call alien'

the costly luxuries ot the ricti, are unequal, un Shipp. G. W. Baxter, J. W. Harris. Jas. White-- United Stales Pharmacopoeia, edition of 1851.
just, and odious lhat duties designed for protec side. M. Lynch. Tudver Dvisand J. G. Bynnrn, Publish d by authority of tbe National Medical

ConTeutUn, 1 vol. 8vo.
Copland oo Palsy, Gout, Ate, a new work, 1 vol. Prttniuiu notes.of tbe company outstanding oo the

all this to be accomplished 1 I answer, bv circu-
lating light and truth among the people. Let
every Whig in the Slate, or even one fourth of 15th day of December, 18a I.lion 10 this mat'er at the request of a number of

Whigs. When shall we hold our meeting? l'imo., ex. cl- -

tion luster one branch of industry i.nU cherish one
section of the country at the expense of others,
and are utterly inconsistent with justice, sound
policy, and Democratic principles; and that we
are opposed to any increase l the duties on im-Do- rts.

esieciallv on articles of general and neces

k laJThis, with oaHi.r per cent levied September
' rid, 1849, one per cent levied November 9tti, 1850,l) J onorh ou Cod C'.ver Oil. a new w

Resoleed. Thai the mountain Banner bo re-

quested to pubii-- h the proceedidgs of this mee --

ing, and that the Asheville Messenger and oihcr
W hig papers throughout the State, be requested
to ciHy them.

A- - G. LOGAN, Ch'm n.
C, L. Harris, Sec ry.

them, commence immediately getting campaign
subscribers to the different good Whig papers of

his unshrinking praise, and avowal of the princi
pies, of the early Federalists Washington, Ham-

ilton, and their compeers so much contemnned
B '

1 2, no. ex. cl.

by tbe Democracy of modern times :
THE HEAD OF A MAN, AND THE TAIL

OF A FISH."
It is quite amusing to see with wh it ixlo the

tne State make up clubs and get tuem at re-

duced prices. Won't you furnish tle"Reis'er"
to clubs during the campaign at reduced prices,
so that every voter can be furnished with a
paper upon which he can n ly for inlormaiion ?

W here is the "Star," ihe 'Times V Why don't

Hastings' Minar Surgery, the application of
Dressings, ifcc , 143 illustrations

For sale by
H D. TURNER,

N. 'J. Bookstore.
Rileigh, April 1st. 1352. 27

" I hese may seem queer sentiments coming
from me, il I did not belong 'o theoung and pro

self styled "Democracy" of some ol the Coun'ies A WARNING VOICE FROM CALIFORNIA.

one per cent levied September 18, 1851, will make
six per cent an all notes subject lo assessment en
the 2nd September, 1849, and remaining unexpired
and uncancelled, on the 15th December, 1851.

These assessments,- under the provisions of the act
of Incorporation, will be payable on or before tbe
SUth dsy of April, 1SS2. 'All persons having premi-

um notes in the office will plea-- e remit the assess"
ments thereon with as little delay a practicable.

By order ol tbe Board,
14 ' JOHN V. PARTRIDGE, bee.

gressive school. 1 was brought up at the feet ol

sary consumption, such as iri.11, coal, sugar, salt,
and coarse cotton.

4. That the Federal Government ought to ad-

here in its foreign policy to ihe maxims inculcated
by the Father ol his country and by iho Father of
Democracy.

5. That we reaffirm the resolutions of the Bal-

timore Conventions ol 1844 and 1848, as far as

in this State flourish over their favorite ticket for you hangout the sign, and teli the people you will Gamaliel I was brought up in the straitesi sects
ol Federalism. My father was a Federalists,!the Presidency ! "Buchanan and Strange'' arr- -

was one. He was the compeer of Washington
lurnish litem with a cheap campaign paper!
Where are all Hie Whig papers of the State?
Have they all a plenty of money, and need no

ttie go in the L- - co Foco ranks, bo far as Nor h
and of Hamilton and other great men of thoseCarolina is concerned ! Beginning with a gen applicable to the present condition ot the country.

uine, old fashioned, "blue light" Federalist, b. 1 hat we recommend to 'be democracy 01

We copy from the Bnston Journal ;he subjoin
ed extracts from a private le ter, written by a bro

thr in California, in reply to a letter asking his
Hdvice as to he propriety of another brother's go-

ing out to the gold negions. It was not designed
for publication, andthe Journal says that its state-

ments may be relied upon. It is dated at Bear
River on the 27th of January.

'The principal object of your letter was to ask

my ad viae about brother A.'s coming to California.
Now, 1 beseech you, do not think of such a thing
lor a moment. I will tell you why. In the firs

chock full of hinh protective tariff propensities, the several Congressional districts to send eacit

more subscribers? Then send them free of
charge. Circulate Whig Papen Circulate
Whig Papers, and begin now.

CHATHAM.
March 30. 1852.

not more than lour delegates to the Baltimore
Convention.

times. He loved them when they lived and lov.
ed their memory when dead, and it was his reli-

gion to follow in Ihe footsteps of Washington,
wherever they led. If I had lived in those days I
should have done as (hey did. A purer hand of
patriot and more honest men never lived. Pe
rennial flowers shall ever idossoin en their grave.
Thos-- are the men whdsi principles are my prin
ciples.''

7. That we approve of the mode of voting here

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
5EU A WAY from the Sutcr iber, snout the 8ih

of February, my negro man. Washington,
dark color, 27 years eld, 6 feet 1 or 8 inches high,
weight 175 or Slljwunds, long limbs, his right an-

kle bends outward caused by a hurt, when very
young, which makes him hop when walking, front
trelh good,-- had on, when he left, a brown woolen

He may change his name and try to pass as
a free man.

1 will give the aboa reward to any person who
will deliver him to me in Granville County, four
miles South of Wilton, or tan dol.ars, lo confine
him in Jail, so that I can gel him Address me
at New Light, P. O., Wake County.

JOHN TURNER.
Granville, March 31i 1852. 27

tofore pursued by the Viigiui delegates in the
,tTJ" It was the custom of the old Wilmington

and 1;i pcrinr off with a Nashville Convention,
antu-ariff- "fire eating" Secessionist I

But it seems the Virginia Locos could not go
such an old Federalist as Buchanan ! They had
full warning of his past propensities and predi-

lections, and though most desperate efforts were
made in their late Convention to have him re
cop-nize- as one of the real "'simon pure" ot De

place A. is a married man, and has a lam ly of
children to watch over and take care of; and what
could he do for them here? Another reason is. if
A comes out here it will cost him nearly $100,

balumore Conventions, and recommeua mat mev
continue Ihe rule of casting tbe votu ot the whole
Slate by a majority of the districts.

8; That the vote of ihe State in the Baltimore
Convention ought to be given for such candidate
as will .command ihe greatest strength 111 the
Democratic party throughout the Union, and
whose principles are known to conform most strict-
ly to the cardinal tenets ol'the Democratic Repub-
lican faith.

Clironicle to post up, at the end of each year, the
list of arrivals and clearances for that time-honore- d

port. We generally saw the annual statement
about the middle of March. Wilt not our friends
of the Herald, Journal, and Commercial keep up
the custom, and let the world know what our pet
sea-po- rt is doing? We know she has increased

in entries, and wc wish to know the number, c!as

and he will be landed without a dime in a land
where everv thing is ten times as costly as at

O" We learn from Washington, on undoubted
authority, says Ihe Philadelphia Inquirer, that all

pioper measures have been taken by the Depart-
ment of State for the release of the American en

gineer now confined in ihe Island of Cuba. A
home, with the only Exception of labor, which at
the present time is below par. I will give yon a
r.. farts which vou can reiv upon as truth. The

mocracy, his pretensions were nevertheless, pass-

ed by with "masterly inacivity," Done so bold as
to do him reverence!

We are indeed gratified to see Lncofoism once

consistent It has a hankering now for its "frsi

I communication, received a few days since, by our
last tnn ud of the Golden Gate she had on boardand nation of vessels coming into her h irbor, and

A Valuable Plantation for
Sale ia Alabama

PI AYE 500 Acres of as good Cotton Laod. ast can be found any wbeie in the State of Ala-

bama, hicb, not hviog myself suficieit force to
cultivate, 1 will sell upoa the most favorable terms.

Of tbe 500 acres, 70 are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation 36 acres' are in tbe ewanvps
and positively cannot be surpassed for fine quality
by any Land- -

Thi valuable tract of Land is located 17 miles
from the Upper Peach Tree, on ihe Alabama Riven
in one mils of Magnolia, Mrengo-:b- e largest
cotton growing county lu the ftate.

' Adjoining said tract of Land, is a trsrtpf equal
sise aud quality, 18 acres of which Is cleared,
aad whieh will be leased upon favorable terms, fr
a number of ycars( to any one purchasing my
Land. Tbe land lies level and In t healthy lo-

cation, and good neighborhood

Price S 50 per Acre.
Persons desiung to purchase Cotton Lsnds in

Alabama, wonld do well to ex "mine the above tract
refer to Addison Moore, Esq White's Store,

Ausoo Co N. C.oery Co inuel Christian, Law-reuceviil-

Montgomery Co , N. C, both of whom
have seen the laud,

For particulars, address,
' ALBERT A. DtJMAS

Demopolis, Ala.
Fayettevi!la Observer copy 4 limes and forward

Bill ...
March, 10 1852. E

informant, from Mr. Webster, gives positive assu
ranee of this.also the number of clearances for the same time.

State pride demands a showing ; and certainly
we cannot fall behind the Virginia ports. GEN. JACKSON AND MR. FILLMORE.

The ''Richmond Republican" thus replies to the
N. Y. Tribune in behalf ot Mr. Fillmore:

"The Tribune admits that ihe South can obtain
the nomination ot Mr. Fillnore. If she cm, then
she ought to do it, unless she is recreant to
her own generous charac er.and blind to her own
true policy. The Northern man who dares to face
Northern prejudices, nd who holds last to the

thirteen hundred and fifty pass-nge- rt mostly cs

Irorn New York and the State ol Maine.

A ood portion of them immediately started for

lhe mines. When they had got some hundred
miles from Sacramento they found themselves

withbul a dime in the world. The land was full

of them. They could no: get to mining, and if

they should they would not make enough to pay

for what they eat, putting aside tools to work with.

love.'1 It is eager to get back under it old and
appropriate banner ol" "Federalism," and to be
led 011 by those wiio denounced the leaders of the
Rreat Republican Party of 1812 no ona ol

linm was more zealous and expert at such a vo-

cation ilian Mr. Bucuaxar, in whose veins there
U but a small quantity of real " Democratic"

The Natchez Couries savs :

The Nashville (Tenn.) Union has been indul
ging lately in a strain of vituperative abuse of

RTJFUS K. TURNAGE
Attorney at Law

TrjsjrT.LL attend prompily to all bminess to h:s
Wtt care in West Tennessee, North Misaissipp

and eastern Arkansas, pay Taxes, .,

Refer to. WA1, h'UFFIN Eq. M htrap
DR. WM V. TAYI.OaS
DAVID MELVILLE, New-Yor- k.

Memphis, Feb 2. 185. 17 ly

12 Do. Brown's Ess. Jamaica Ginger just re-

ceived. Also, afresh supply of very superior Cayen-

ne Pei.per, just to hand aud for sals bv
P. F- - PESCUD.

March 22, 1852. 24

ON THE BANKS IN THE CITY OF RA- -

President t illmore, lor his course towards .he
Cuban prisoners. . The Nashville Banner, at the nelm or trie Constitution in me iace 01 iireu --j

storm of fanaticism as assailed Mr. Fillmore, de'
close of a very able defence of the Admin straMood, if Ins devout wish, so often expressed, has
tion. casts the following glance backwards, andbeen even half fu filled !

The "S. Louis Intelligencer" says in noticing
the Great Webster meeting in that city:

We are ful'y justified, we believe, in saying
that Mr. Fillmore's nomination is most ardently
desired by the whole body of the Whig party
throughout the Soutli and West. The sentiment
of the Whigs of Missouri may be gathered from
the condensed, proceeding of tbe various Whig
countv mee ingsthus far held in the State, which
we gave a few days since; in which it will be
found lhat out of twenty one meeti. gs, sixteen have
explicitly expressed a wish for his nomination. A
similar state ot feeling exists elsewhere.

In expressing thus plainly (not for the first
lime) our own views, we recognize at the same time

CONGRESS.
Little, if anything of interest, has transpired in

serves a betier fate than to be cast overboard as
soon ns the skies have become clear and the waters
smooth. If tbe South is 10 sacrifice her "champ-
ions" at the bidding of her enemies, how can she
expect that any Nothern man will hereafter dare
to maintain her constitutional rights? Bear it in
mind, that, according to the concession of the
great free soil and abolition organ, Mr. Fillmore
ran obtain ihe nominal ion. Il will be the fault, the
fear, ihe ingratitude of the South, if he does not
obtain it.

either branch of our National Legislature since our

I have had at least a hunttrea men ojjer ia wirnjur
fa-th- eir board, and yon can lure as many as

you want for from 830 to $50 per month, and on

that sum no man can live out here when provis.

ions are as high as they now are. Every one 1

have spoken to about A.'s coming out here says
gay to him, slay at lume by all means. Do

not let him make a fool of himself by coming out
have done. He ishere, as thousands of others

ten thousand times better ofl at home with sev-

enty five cents a day than with $3 or 04 out
here.

"You must not believe all the stories that are
written about California. Think over the list of

those vou know who camo to California, rncl see
j .!.... A

leaves its readers to judge of the present, as the
country has already of the past. We cornmer.d
ihe parallel to many presses in this region, who
imagine if they can only abuse Fillmore, they are
doing all that is required of them.

'Our treaty wiili Mexico embraces the same
provisions ino rporated in our treaty with Spain.
When San Antonio was taken by the Mexicans
in 1836 almost the entire garrison, embracing
many citizens of the United Stales, were put to
death, without trial and without quarter. A few

$500 Reward.LEIOW,
Just Printed and for Sale at this Office.

lust issue, and we dispense with our usual report
of proceedings. The subjoined summary oi'Toes-day- s

proceedings the lates the mail has furnish-
ed us we copy from the Republic :

from rny residence, in.ugieuiorpeTAKEN nigbt of ihe 28ih of February
But, then, he cannot command voles in Wes lust, by John A. Woods, my norse ana iveg um,to the fullest extent, the importance ot muled and

harmoni us action on the part ot the Whig party. tern New York! Now, even if ibis were true, Dilcey Ann.
W o.kIs is about 25 years old. 9 feet high, weighdays alier, Col. fcanmn surrendered witn 250 men,It is not that we honor Mr. Webster less, that we look, .Southern men, at ihe reason the 1 ribune

Henire 10 continue to the country the eminently airwne whom were many citizens of the Luited how many ot tnetn nave maueauy uim.fr.r it rWuse ihere are many aooiitioo about 135 or 140 pounds, fair skin, yellow-gre- y

eyes, light hair, nrarly white eye brows, swd red- , a., I Wr- - r a t rwnt illflt iniiiau BnnilDIl Ul LFfl I II If llrt.voters in New York, and iney win nui mmmiijiniiny oi mtm SriJUn...v, ... . . ,

Mr. Fillmore oecause be is true to the Coustitu-fin- d thousands anu inousamis oie unr,

Saddlery and Harness

SK The Subscribers have entered into
in the Saddlery aud Harness

busiucss. aud are prepared to serve tbe pu.lic
promptly and in the best manner. They have ou

baud
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, togetherwith svery

other article usually kept in such esiablishmenu
and all work left with them will be executed

domiaich aud to ihe satisfaction of castomers,

.: t u i .i .k-- ...M a .n Southern men ihv nan not tret m "lev to laxe litem nouie.
lion.' ; nine it nc . . . . , ;
must nominate some man who is not true ioV m "Lei me tell you how I live out here. Since

national, coti3 rvative and conservative and sue . States, all of whom were massacred, except six

cessful administration, whose course has added so j who escaped; and here were causes much more
muc'i to the dignity and honor of the American flagrant than that of the triai and execution of the
Union abroad, while it has secured prosperity and j Cuban prisoners. What did General Jackson do?
peace we had almost said its continued existence j He siibsequ- - n'.ly gave Sauta Anna, the butcher

at home. In either case ihe Whig party will ; who had these mini massacred, a safe passsge
present for the choice of ihe nation a man of whom j through the United States, and sent him home
any country, m any age, might well bo proud, i from Washington, to become again President ol
naA whose election will contribute no lea to the i Mexico ! This is ail he did, more than Mr. Fill- -

Constitution, or who is not kflown lo be true t ijfosi July l nave mm on me grounu. w.tu iur,c,

In the Senate yesterday several petitions were
presented for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave law,
winch were Lid on the table yeas 33, nays 11 ;
a petition .praying the adoption of measures for
tne extinction of slavery was laid on the table
yeas '30, nays 6. After debate upon the Califor-
nia Navy Yard bill, which was postponed, Mr.
Hunter bill regulating the silver coinage was
ordered to a third reading.

llie. House of Representatives, after consideri-
ng, rej-ot- ed the Senate bill lo enforce discipline
and prumoie good conduct in the naval service of
me United S ates. A motion was made to re-
consider the vote; and an adjournment look place
pending a motion to lav that proposition on ihe

inhl.nike over me. and. when it was rainingthai he mav obtain Abolition support! Are
torrents, a piece of board lo keep tne from the wet,
and an old tent to keeD ihe thickest off my head; Iready tor this Southern Whigs? Are you pr- e-

. 1. . a Milt, Ii nn1pared to tnaxe inw -- 'agreemeui wiw uc-- "
covenant with Hell'? We think not. As we

honor than the advantage ot the Union." more has done. The Union, we presume, will jus- -
'. I'.t O r.mil ..nl T.iAtrann un) t.r n .'1 ri--i rl Praoiftfinl

have lived like a nigger and workej as a slave, and
vou know how much of the stuff called gold I have

been able to send home. II it had not been for my
nrile. I should have been home long a.o. No one

One of the firm being t be patentee of Fisher's
CELEBRATED TATENT ADJUSTABLE SpkINO-SaODL- E,

this saddle will be mads lo order, and warranted
. k. nloaaaiit and azrecalila.

dih beard. wnn ne lett, nenaaa gaiee, wr
a black frock coat, black pants and vest, cotton
velvet cap, nearly black, and tx ots.

The 'Negro Girl is black, about 22 years old, 0

feet 3 inches high, short hair, eyes somewhat red

thick lips, delicately formed, ol good coiiutensnce
good senre, speaks elesr, leeth while, and hss a

car on one ' breast, caused by a born. The girl
carried off one checked ilk, one red flowered ba-

rege, and several gingham, calico, and blue striped

Northern homespun Irocks It is probable she msy

pass as a boy
The Horse is a bay, 10 years old, well gsited,

A feel 3 inches I igb, black shrn Uil, heavy mane,
both of bra bind feet white, and one of bis for teet
white, edged

The above reward will be given fer I be delivery
nf Woods aud tbe Negro Girt t tbe Jai .or or Sher-

iff ot Oglethorpe county, Oa. Any information that
will enable the subscriber to apprehend Woods, or

have already said, this is a contest not uetween
m-n- , but between the Constitution and Practical
Nullification, and if Mr. Fillmore lose the noatm.Extract from a letter to the Editor from Chapel Fillmore.'

r"- - " . . .i i,. .
George risher return nis sincere mnii me

at ton on account oinisioyaiiy to mc iniun,iuThe Right Reverend Bishop Ives made his an DStmnage heretofore so liberally exienueu i mm;Whie party, which is the Party ot tne coosuiu--
knows what 1 have suffered Boroetimes even for

food, and wi h nothing but the blue canopy of
heaven to cover me at night. Is it at all strange,
thn. that I feel so about A.'s coming out here?

nual visitation to St. Paul s Church in this place L...I a J. Fisher hope, bv strict attention to
on last Sunday, on which occasion the Kev. C tion, is deteatea at tne aian, anu mo ui,un aw

is in triumph. business, to merit still lurtner orders sod patronage.
M. Parkman was admitted to the order of Priest

1 for if he does,. he has got to go through with theAt the same lime, we would not oe uneera ouui . - . . . .... ,

Hill:
Within the last few days we have

been very much gratified by a visit from E. A.
Andrews, L. L D , Professor of Ancient Lan-

guages in the University from 1822 to 1828
The storms of life have fallen harmlessly upon
Ihe Professor, although I notice lhat their spray
has somewhat accumulated upon his head. He
has been spending the past winter with a daughter

hood, and the rue ol I oiiDrmation aumimsiereu
fij-- vVe expect to ae-- on nna a ibw - rai

Buggies, and will give bargains to such as may wish
tn nnpehase.

as declaring that no man bur Mr. l illmore can

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Ihe Wake County Agricultural Society assem-

bled in the Commons Hall, on Monday last a:
o o'clock, P. M., to listen to an address from

Alpheus Jones, Esq , and for the transaction of
usmess. The meeting was quile a full one, and

to several persons. Albemarle Bulletin.
liar establishment is on 'he corner of the lot

same. Tell Aim thai be is beiieron wiib feveniy
five cents a day at home than be could be out
here. -

"Vou will see in the papers accounts of noh
discoveries made oui here. Some ol them are

but bv testins nine out often would not pay

The St. Louis Intklligescek states that the fronting Fayetleville Street occupied by J. T. Mar
"material aid" realized from all sources in St
Louis for Kossuth was four thousand two hun

receive ihe support ol (Southern nigs, we no
say. however, tint he is iy far their first clwice,
that they would surrender him with extreme re-

luctance tor any man; and they wi.l give
him up for no man who U not equally sound aud
reliable as himself in his support of the Constitu-
tion and the Compromise."

wlro resides in Ueorgia ; Dy the way, l suppose.
to recover the Negro and Horse, or either, will be

liberally rewarded
JOHN THORNTON.

Lexington, Oa., March 25, W62 25 mi"
iutn interest was manifested. The address of

of recruiting from the severe labors connected i dred and twenty five dollars.

riott. Esq .and apposite Williams naywooo oto.
GEORGE FISHER.

JEFFERSON F1SUKR.
Febraary 2nd, 1852. 10

As I am anxious toeluse my old business, all per
aons indebted are earnestly requested to coma for

with the publication ot bis celebrated Latin Dic-

tionary. Doctor Andrews retains most pleasant

Mr. Jones a as able and appropriate. We hope it
may be published. Mr. Jones was toflowed by
the Rev. Dr. Mason in some interesting remarks.

Dare DevU Speed. On Wednesday a tram ol

a man a dollar a day. At the present lime there
are seventy miners round my bridge, and they do

not average $1 per day, and it is so all over the

mines. There are some exceptions, but ibey are
taken no as soon as found, and it would be as im

ears, without Dasseitrers. made tbe run from Candles & Lamp Wick.memories of his stay in North Carolina; and
speaks with great affection of many who were his Poughkeepsie to Peekskdl. distance thirty-tw- o

O- - Mr. P. T. Rarni.m ward and settle op. UEORUB r iSHCK.nunils in nt ipx riav. I he nami'S ol Uharles miles. Ul UIWV m'llUltS. IIUS.hv ociicxc, "c rv LARGE supply tn tre
fL WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD J CO.

Monuhest to Red Jacket. Mr. Copway,
tbe Indian Chief, baa set on toot the ereciion of a
monument to this celebrated Chief of the Seneca
Nation.

possible for an outsider" to get a chance at thsm
w2m 10February 2nd, 1353- -tne democrats of Connecticut, urging them to vote

lur none but friends of the Maine law.
as lor tbe sun to same at m$nwShepard, Edward Stanly, William Bingham, and 1 greatest speed ever attained on any roajn tliia

others arCfrequentiy nton his tongue. I country. Albany Register.


